Midway Point Meeting
In November, Administration staff from Monroe and Little Rock met in Monticello to discuss upcoming changes to their programs. "It was such a great opportunity for both of our
teams to get together, discuss ideas, and build stronger relationships," stated Deputy Executive Director Terry Williams. The morning session was a review of procedural and
policy changes while the afternoon included breakout and discussion sessions. "Our hope
was that our key staff would develop more efficient ways to offer better services to our
residents," stated Williams.

Christmas Project
The 2016 Silver Linings Christmas
Project marked 10 years of outstanding partnership between COFLR and the City of Little Rock
Alert Centers Facilitators. In 2007,
City of Faith administration staff
approached COF-LR Community
Relations Board Chairman Joan
Adcock about helping someone at
Christmas time. Ms. Adcock suggested the elderly population of
Little Rock. Since 2007, thousands
of Little Rock senior citizens have
received gift bags from the staff
and residents of City of Faith-Little
Rock. "My favorite part of the SilCity of LR Facilitators & COF-LR Staff
ver Linings project is how each
year a new group of residents get to see it and be a part of it," said Program Manager Allen
Winkler.

Upcoming Events

Volunteers Corner

LR Animal Village
- Every Saturday
- Cleaning kennels, etc
- friendsoftheanimalvillage.org

Since the founding of City of Faith in 1986, City of Faith company
-wide has logged over 10,000 hours of community service hours to
many different cities. Below is City of Faith-Little Rock’s current
volunteer hours and volunteer dollar value:

COF-LR CRAB
- Second Monday monthly
- Community partners discuss City
of Faith & community projects
Real Talk
- Tuesday nights weekly
- Monroe Men’s Group
To him who is able to keep you from stumbling and to present you
before his glorious presence without fault and with great
joy. Jude 1:24

Feb - 38.75 hours, $748.26
Mar - 74 hours, $1,428.94
Apr - 140 hours, $2,679.60
May - 25 hours, $478.50
Jun - 42.50 hours, $813.45
Jul - 58.75 hours, $1,124.48
Aug - 28 hours, $535.92
Sep - 130.50 hours, $2,497.77
Nov - 49.25 hours, $942.65
Dec - 76.25 hours, $1,459.43
*volunteer dollars based on Bureau of Labor
Follow us on Twitter & Facebook
@cityoffaith
cityoffaithministries

Christmas Party
To treat her hardworking staff, Deputy Executive Director Terry Williams decided to throw a
Christmas Party. A true City of Faith Christmas Party isn't complete without everyone there
and some games. The City of Faith Federal and State administration staff met at the Little
Rock administration building for a traditional German food truck lunch and a few spirited
games.

I’ve been at City of Faith 20 years. I’ve
learned a lot in 20 years as one should
and we’ve grown as a company and established a culture of servant-leadership
that I am extremely proud of. Success
has been defined to me as “a few small
acts of self-disciplined practiced daily
over a reasonable amount of
time.” Now while you’re thinking about
this definition, please allow me a moment to tell you about someone who
personified this definition.
My parents married in 1948. They were both from the Louisiana Delta. She was 17 and my dad was
22. Neither of them had much of a clue about life. Someone gave my mother a used iron skillet with a
broken handle as a wedding gift that became my mother’s biscuit pan and was used for nothing
else. My mother made biscuits every day. My dad demanded them and she supplied. She was not a
great biscuit maker in the beginning but over time it became her signature baking item. The only time
she didn’t make them was when she was sick in the hospital but the minute she came home, she made a
pan of biscuits. She never measured anything. She knew the exact amount of flour, lard and milk it
would take to put the same amount of dough into this pan. In the early 80’s, my parent’s house burned
and much to my dad’s delight, the biscuit pan was the only surviving material item.
My mom was very self-disciplined in her biscuit making. I’m sure there were some days she hated
it. I’m sure it was irritating. I’m sure there were days she wished my dad would eat something else with
his meals or maybe she wished he’d just go away. Maybe there were days she woke up and said, “Jesus,
please let me cook something else, somewhere else. If you’d just let me move on from here.” But the
biscuits became her legacy and became her art. They became her signature. They became her excellence. She became very well known for biscuits and the fact that she never saw them as any big deal
only made them taste that much better. When asked why she never tried to market them, her reply was,
“I only have one pan.”
When I came to City of Faith in 1996, I was basically given a “biscuit pan.” I was terrible at this task
and made mistakes daily. I couldn’t figure out how much flour, lard or milk it took to achieve the right
consistency. I knew I loved the people, I knew I loved the work, I loved supervision and I loved providing second chances. Each of these “ingredients” were great by themselves but it took trial and error to
figure out how they all could come together to create a work of art. I too would wish there were days I
could “eat” something different and days I’d ask Jesus if He would just let me move on. But I also knew
in my heart that if I continued to refine the technique and pay attention to what works and what doesn’t
then it would all “pan” out.
Our success at City of Faith has been one of “evolution” rather than “revolution.” People have been
placed in leadership positions and have fallen in love with the work and risen to the occasion. God put
together one of the best teams reentry has to offer right here in Little Rock. Just this past year we were
able to build an 8,000 square foot administration and training center much to the delight of my biscuit
eaters. Since November of 1996, over 8,000 federal inmates have been assisted in job placement, housing and reestablishing themselves into their communities and last year alone, the residents of City of
Faith earned a gross income of $1.5 million dollars. More than 80% of the federal inmates we’ve assisted have made it successfully to their release date. But my favorite part has been the efforts on behalf
of our population to give back to the community. In three years, with our annual Pudding Cup 5-10K
race, we’ve raised more than $15,000 for a local backpack ministry and have blessed over 1500 senior
citizens at Christmas. Our residents have worked tireless hours volunteering for such organizations as
the Little Rock Animal Shelter, the Maumelle Senior Center, Counting on Each Other and The Stars
Come Out as well as cleaning both Boyle Park and Hindman Park. As we enter into our 21st year of operations in Little Rock, all of us are looking back saying, “you know, all it took was a few small acts of
self-discipline practiced daily over a reasonable period of time.” When we take little steps daily and
discipline ourselves in the small things such as getting better at making biscuits...then all of us can be
difference makers in the world we touch.
Moving forward, Terry

